JBF Central Fairfax
SPRING Sale
Clothing

BRING

DON'T BRING

Clothing your child would wear between April - September

Holiday or fall or winter themes on anything

Footed sleepers

Heavy fleece, Winter bunting suits

Light jackets

Heavy jackets, Anything with lining

Shorts, pants, jeans, skirts, overalls

Anything with lining, Heavy winter fabrics

Tank tops, short sleeve shirts, long sleeve shirts
Light sweaters, cardigans

Heavy knit items

Special occasion dresses

Winter or holiday themes/colors/fabrics

Dance wear

Halloween themed or heavy winter costumes

Costumes (dress up)
Girls juniors sizes - 10 best items

Shoes

Accessories

Maternity sizes - 10 best items

NEW SAFETY STANDARD: No drawstrings at
neck/hood for sizes 2T-12. For upper/outerwear,
no drawstrings at waist for sizes 2T-16.

BRING

DON'T BRING

Shoes your child would wear between April - September

Winter boots

Clean shoes & sandals (even the sole)

Dirty shoes, obvious wear & tear

BRING

DON'T BRING

Accessories your child would wear between April - September
Tights

Winter scarves

Belts

Winter hats

Socks

Gloves

Underwear
Summer hats
Light scarves

Electronics

BRING

DON'T BRING

Must be in working order
DVDs

TVs

Gaming systems

VCRs

iPods

DVD players

mp3 players

Appliances

computer games

VHS tapes

Gameboys
DS, DSI
Xbox
Wii
Nintendo
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JBF Central Fairfax
SPRING Sale
Furniture

BRING

DON'T BRING

Must be set up and have all parts/hardware
Twin beds

Drop-side cribs (in any form, even toddler bed)

Toddler beds

Mattresses bigger than crib/toddler size

Cribs (manufactured after 06/28/11)
Any Recalled Item

Bassinets
Kids bedroom sets
Desks
Dressers
Chairs, rocking chairs, gliders
Changing tables
Cradles
Co-sleepers
Pack-n-plays
Book shelves
Crib/toddler mattresses

Mommy Mart

BRING

DON'T BRING

Household items in great condition

Knick-knacks

Storage solutions (bins, baskets, shelving)
Upholstered furniture/Large household furniture
Décor (lamps, wall hangings)

Antiques

Kitchen items (small appliances, trendy serviceware)

Outdated serviceware
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JBF Central Fairfax
SPRING Sale
Everything Else

BRING

DON'T BRING
We no longer sell breast pumps

Diaper Bags

Dirty or damaged diaper bags

Baby Carriers

Recalled baby carriers

Bedding, Blankets, Textiles

Any bedding larger than twin size

Books
Games/Puzzles

Games/Puzzles with missing pieces

DVDs

Adult movie content, rated over PG-13

Arts & Crafts

Items meant for 1-time use

Infant Equipment (swings, high chairs, strollers, etc.)

Recalled infant Equipment
Dirty infant equipment or no batteries

Infant Items (nursing, feeding, diapering, bathing, etc.)

Recalled infant Items
Dirty infant items or no batteries

Toys (large, small, learning, outdoor, riding, etc.)

Recalled toys

**Be sure to check the batteries. All items must be in working
condition.

Holiday or fall or winter themes on anything
Dirty toys, missing pieces, or no batteries

*This list is far from exhaustive. If there is an item you are wanting to consign, but you don't see it on this list, please email
ReneeFarnsworth@jbfsale.com for clarification. If the item is for kids, it is probably acceptable!
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